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VIENNA, July 17.
Field Marflial Kray writes under the ioth

instant, that Field Marthal Ott on the 9th,
after a severe bombardment of three hours,
took the fort of Urbano, in Bologna.

Within these few days, two Spanish cou
riers hav« arrived here : one is from the
Spanilh uiinifter at Paris, chevalier Agaza,
and it is said that he bongs propo£als for
peace.

1 ..-f HAMBURGH, July 2?.
fey a particular opportunity we have re-

ceived letters from Copenhagen, of the 19thinfl. which mention that th-. preceding day
20 Engli.li (hips of the line of 64. and 74
guns, arrived at Elfineur ; they are to go
to Revel in order to take Ruffian troops on
board.

From Stockholm we hear that the Duke
ef East Gothia, who was dangerously ill, is
perieftiy recovered.

Ic is reported here that the king of Priif-
fla means to extend the line of demarcation.

CONSTANTINOPLE, June 25.
At the recapture of Jaffa (formely called

Joppa) a numb r of French officers fell into
the hands of Ghezar Pacha and commodore
fir Sidney Smith- Buonapante, who hgg
but few troopd left, is closely pnrfued by
them, an 1 it is expefted that the war\?gaiufthim will soon be at an end.

Tt is this <1 y reported here, that the
Egyptian Pacha Murat Bey, has entered
C.iiro.

On the 22d iuft. two Ruffian (hips of
line arrived here ; they are looked upon as
the van of the Ruffian fleet, which is ex-
petted from the Black Sea with troop».. 1

AOSTA, June 30.
A French corps ported on the mountain

called the little St. Benchard, attempted
yellerdav to lurprife the corps under the
corfhiiand of the Prince de Rohan ; h'Jt they
vert* r.'j-.uUi'd with the loss, of fonie nandred
killed, wounded and taken prifone"rs. The
mount-tin i» now occupied by the Imperial-
ifta, wlio likewiff took some cannon.

TO BE LET,
From the ISt of October next,

The STORES £5? WHARF,
A DJOINING the Drawbridge, now occupiedi /"l. by Mr. Joftnia Gilpin ??The terms may

IDe known by applying at No. 158, Market-street
I july 19 3tawif

LONDON, July 30.
v French 'cOHn^er-revolutionarypiJn.s % , The Mercury of Enrop# j*-''
per) tfwfer Uie henij of'PaVit, has an article*.:

5 tfe title, and which is {aid
to fee in general circulationthrough prance s

. . « PROPOSITIONS

\ AT itice Is hereby given.
To the OWNERS of MEADOW LAND,

Within the Diftriil of Schuylkill Point,

THAT an Ele.S!ion for Five Manager* and a
Trcafurer for the ensuing year, will be held

at Benner's Tavern, sign of the Blue Ball, on
Tuesday the Bth of Oiftsbsr next, between th«
hours of thteAnd five in the afternoon.

LAWRENCE SECKEL. Treasurer.
September 18, 1 799 law^t.

Wliic!) are already popular, and are daily be-
coming wore and more so, here ;
" 1. The re-cftahlilhment of monarchy In

Franre, on rational terftjs.
,l 2. The king fliall grant a general am-

nesty, without any exceptionsor exemptions
whatever.

On Tucfday the lit of October next, at the
HoVji il HooJ tavern, en the Falls road, at II
o'clock A. M, will be fold by public ainftion,
About eighty acres<of Land,

LAYING 4 Philadelphia, on the
eafl fide of the Falls road, which bounds it on*

the well, and contiguous to lands of Mr. Clement
Biddle, Mrs. Elfrabrey, Mr. Thomns Ketland,
Mr. Montmollin, Mr. Thomas Clifford,, Mr.
Wilson and others. A road of two perches,
leading from the Falls road, at the top of the
Kobin Hood hill, runs ealt through this land,
and gives an easy acccfs to the whole, wbioh
will be divided into lots of 7 to 10 acres, to suit
the purchasers. The number of beautiful fcites
< ft this land, its healthy iituation and pleasant
neighbourhood, will no doubt attraiS the at-
tention of the public. The whole now lays
open, and a plot of it may be seen at the Ro-
bin Hood tavern after the aoth irift. Tin tttrms
will be made known at the time of sale.

CON <ELLY & Co. Aufl'rs.
Septempei'T4 dts-

" 3» Property which, according to the ex-
illin.'-' laws ot' the Republic, lias been legally
acquired, and is now legally held, (hall be re-
fjrct\ed as legal property.

" 4. Such of the at my who (hall join tbe
standard of the King, /hall be continued in
their rcfpedlive ranks, advancements, and
pav.

" 4. The kinj shall renounce all claim on
territorial?.iquifitions of the republic ; and
the king as well as the powers at war with
the republic, (hall folenily guarantee the in-
tegiity of ancient France, and fiiail proclaim
a general p»ace.

" 6. Every species of vassalage, tithes,
corvees, -foccage, or bound service, and all
other contributions in kind, fliall b;- forever
ab< liiht-d.

" 7- 'he impositions or revenues necella-
ry for Maintaining,the government, (hall be
railed upon the produce of the fixed and
moveable property of the Rate, withoutany
exc.-pticns or exemption® whatever.

" S. The French people dial] all be go-
verned by the fame publicly defined and de-

Philadelphia, Sept. 24th, 1799'
SALES

of the following Lots,
advertised the ioth inft. poflponed in conse-

quence of unfavourable weather, until
FRIDAY, the 17th instant,

At one o'clock, AM.
At vhicb time willbe Sold,

On the Premises,

termmed laws, l>oth civil and municipal.
H _ r r - ' ,

" g. Uonefly and capacity shall be the cri-
terion whereby the public functions in the
state fliall be filled.

" to. When thesepreliminaries are agreed
upon the king /hall invite the French nation
to eleft or nominate, from among their sage
and uiicrcet men, a representative b.«dy, to
meet r! e kin;.; at such part or place, in an-
cient Fiance, as the king may point out,
theie to consult with him and atiift him
with their wisdom ; to arrange, draw up,
and fettle a national code or charter, where-
by the French people fliall be governed, upon
the before ftati'd principles.

" The members of the present republican
government, or other functionaries of the
Republic, being otherwise qualified, (hall be
eligible to fit in the representative body."

ONE TRACT, containing about f* acres,
lying in Spiingfitld township, Montgo-

mery county, fronting on a public road leading
from Abinpton, dillance therefrom four miles,
and one mile and an half from Flaiir Town.
The country is remarkably healthy, and situa-
tion for a farm or country feat beautiful, foil
good, and lime ftofie plenty.Alio upwards of fifty Ifres, cboic*young ebef-
nut timber land, divided in convenient lots, fitu-
aje in Upper Dublin townihip, nearly opposite
to the above. To be fold as part of the estate
of the late Calek Enilen, deceased, by

JAMES VAUX,
CHARLES PLEASANTS,

Attorneys infad to M. Emlen sole Executrix.
dti7S.

Philadelphia, September i}, 1799.
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..... j ? 7 ? u i* j . t i r ty of PhKaiieiphia, but a fulhcicnt number of counhis friend m Leith, o date 2 5 th July, lays, mag istrate / llo: appearing, and the new mem
" Ycu will have lit arc! of the capture ot the beri of the Board of Guardians returned to fcrve
Elizabeth and another veflel from Le.th to not being present, the Mayor, Aldermen and Jus-
Lerwick, which QCeafiott a very great loss tice Wheeler, adjourned the Court to the Alms-
to every pcrfon in Lerwick. We have also h ,"ufe ' in °' Philadelphia at eleven o'clock
i r \u25a0 \ r w, Pr . the fame day; when being aflimbled, togetherloft tit the fame way, two veffeli from L>ver- with t ,, n mc^bcrs of the of d Board of Guar

Bdiansipool with 1 hit tor the ulhery, which cannot including four members of ths old Board of Ma-
How be replaced. There is only fait lutli- nagers, of the Alms-house, and none et the new
eient lor the week, and if no supply arrives, m mbers appearing, it was thought advifeabU to

the fifhing for the fubfcquent weeks will be ari j° urn the Court t0 Monday the eleventh da> of
, ~ -r . r 1 1 ,-11 ! November nejt efifuinr, then to meet at the Cityloir. Ine crop is tar on here, and the fill)- u>>

.
. , ? , r 1? u ?1 '

. Hall, at ten o clock in the forenoon, to which time
ing more abundant. We have ieen xrencli ail j place she said Court is adjourned, of whichprisoners here ; five were taken in a fliip all perfonj concerned are to take notice,
from Hamburgh, bound to Liverpool ; (he ROBERT WHARTON, Mayor,
had beea taken by a privateer who put lix JOHN JENNINGS, "> Alder-
men on b0.,«l to navigate her to Bergen, and SSSb?WHIISKgJ*oi * thewhen within 15 leagues cl that port, the j ll(iicc, of the r cacc for the CoUßty 0f Philad.l- 1mate, and a black man who had beta left on , yhi*. tufuN.

v. ? -??. 1 i

HE Court for the & ointment ef Guardians

SPECULATION.
10 BE SOLD.

AT Publie Vendue, on Monday the of
September next, at a o'clock, P. M. at

thehoufe 6f the Subscriber, living in the town
ofNew-Caftle, State of Delaware, a number
of valuable

LOTS,
suitable for building on, heing the South square

[\u25a0of the flourifhing town of- New-Castle afore-
| said, distant I'roin Philadelphia thirty-three
! miles.

I This valuable property is highly capable of
; improvement, being immediately on the river
Delaware, baring a number of lots on
it ; and from the <lep;h of tile water (earth
and materials for wharfing being easily procu-
red) there is no doubt but wharvss wiJuld
being a handsome interest.

I This property confiils of five adres more or
, Iris, in one body ; lays high, and is divided in-
; to lots to' suit every dffcription of persons.
; New-Castle is one of the mod" healthy and
. flourishing towns en the continent ; and from
j theincreafe of trade it has railed property to

; four timcsihe value it was feveu. years pan
i The number ofveljcls ont and in, which
! flop for fuppties of &c. and the
; wholecarriage of goods between Philadelphia
! and :Balrtmore, is now througli this place. The
i packets isa (tapes from the aforefaid cities, &c.
*c. m«ke it very lively: there is not, at this
time, oat holifc to be fented in the place ;
and the number of applications for bouses moke
it an objeit for persons to improve. Thereare
a number of elegant and ufei'ul buildings now
going or, a Pu'olie Academy and severalprivate
Schools. The malignant Fever has never made
ar.y progress, and the Ague scarcely known j
the dumber of children in this place is a convin.
cing pr»of of the healthiness ot it. The prof-
pedl of th« river Delaware, up and down is de*
lightful i as far as the eye can dittinguiiih
you may view the veflels in different attitudes
There in reaibn to fsppofe that public piers for
the Navy will be built here, as vefiels can fail
from this place when the river is faft at Phi*
ladelphia.

The conditionsoffale will be easy and made
Icndwn on the day of file. Places of public
worlhip, market and mills are very contiguous

FOR CHARTER,
« *

saw

JOHN DARRAGH.
N. B.?A plat ol the above will be exhibited

any t me previous, at Vfll ?» pntbf djy ps lale.
August s6. «oim.

. -
Ihe British Letter.of Marque

. L 0yso N,
Roper, commander.

BORTHEN 330 Tons, coppered,(hea'hed,
mounting Twenty guns, and will be rca.'y to
receive a cargo in about \u25a0 4 days, for terms apply

NICKLIN to" GRIFFITH.
WHO HAVE FOR SALE

0 y 'BOARD SAID SHIP,

40 tons Patent Sheathing COPHER
assorted fronr,iß 103 a ouiices to the square
toot.

Corapofition Nails, Spikes and Bolt* of variout
descriptions.

20 4IK guiji 01 4 cwt. each,
40 61b. do. 6 cwt. do.
11 91b. do. lido.
16 do, do with carriages, 14 cwt. each.

14° crate* Quecm Ware, afioited,
aoo t®ns t'ini? Stoyen Salt,

45 do.Hcuf* Gpa!, a»4 a, <;oantity of Paints
aagufti t'pdti

-*? -r

board, attacked the fix Frenchmen, and af-
ter killing the pSje-malter, and wounding
one of the prisoners nowhere, in a combat
which laftecl 20 minui%j> the Frenchmen sur-
rendered to tliefe two men, who steered im-
mediately for this island ; the mate's name
is Glarkfon, and (hip's name Latona of Li-
verpool."

A shower of herrings On the 20th in-
flant, a great quantity of young herrings
fell, during a very heavy fliower of rain, in
a field near Whithorn, about three miles
frem the sea ! It is fuppofid they were taken
up fey a water spout 1

Ttt- tbt EImcVOXS ef tbt City and djunt"
_ r m. ?»»».»? ' .

of Philadelphia
ENCOURAGED by my friends, and

grateful for your favours last year, when
you placed -me within five votes of the for-
tunate candidate, I take the lilScity of again
offering myfelf as County CommilTiuner.

MATTHEW HALE.
Philadelphia, Sept. -24th, 1799.eotßo.

JUST ARRIVED,
From London, in the brig ji rafy, Capt. Yardf-

lay,and intended to be iaiidelin a few days, an
Walnut-ftreft wharf. '

50 Hdds. Draught Porter,
96 Calks Brown Stout, do. in bottles,
40 cufks ftiot, N®. 1 to 6, chiefly 3 Se 4,
20 Hhds. Superfine Whiting,
10 Calks Green Copperas,

b Hhds. 'Ground Lead, viz. Red. White,
Spanifl) Brawn and GroauJ Paints,
Black Yellow and Venetian,

4 Calks Glauber Salts.
i do. ekch of C<ude Antimony, Cream

Tartar and Sal Carthatamac,
i do. Alluni com.

20 Half barrels Gun Powder, FF?C £cc.
ALSO,

Said BRIGANTINE,
£"3,? As flic came from sea, j«ft copper-

zkkimsC cd 'n Lor,dß "> with tht; beil lualit y
copper, armed with 11 eighteen

carronades, and 4 long iise»,

M^K» fraa" arrus > koa'ding netting, 4c t
This vessel is esmpletdy equipped, and in a supe-
rior pyle, burden «ilove 17CO barr.ls- Sails re-
markably last. Forfaleby

THOS. 15* JOHN KETLAND.
Sept. I.V d 1 4'

To BOTANISTS, GARDENERS and
FLORISTS.

AND to all other ladies and gentlemen, curious
in ornamental, rare exotic or foreign plants

ami flowers, cultivated in the grerji houfc, hot
houfg, or (love, and in the open ground-^-A large
and numerous variety of such rarities is now of-
fered for sale, being the acquirement of many
years earned application, great affidaity, and con
fiderable expeuce.

The prcl'ent proprietor having, from the natu-
ral growth and fuccefsful increase of his plants, as
weU as from frequent other acquirements and ad-
ditions to his collcAion, so far increased it as to
render the allotted apartments not fuffcdently
large and commodious, is ir.duced tomak« this of-
fer, or facrifice. .After reserving a general and
fuifable Heck, he has to spare a well afTorted and
great variety of those things, comjiriGrg a beau-
tilul col!?Sion, fiifficislit to decorate, fornift, and
traament a jpuciovt whjrdfomegrttt-houft AT ONC£-

1 he whole crfllciflion, i-n tb.t dcpirltoi.it, will be
1jI"1 pn very moderate and safy terms; or tha pro
prietor may be induced to divide it into two equal
lots; but he dots not on any account intend to al-
low them to be felefted or culled out by separate-
ly fsiliug fingls plants or small lots in any thing
like a retail way.

The whole i» a truly valaaMe eolleiSion, such
as is very rarely to be met with for file on this fide
the Atlantic?indeed a moiety of them would com-
prise a very desirable and extensive variety, con-
fitting of many or molt of the tropical fruits, and
other rare and curious finely ornamental trees,
Ihrubs, and plants, with a numerous aud abundant
aflbttment of choice bulbous,tuberous, and fibrous
rooted flowering and ornamental plants in mix-
tures; allot' good orfnperiorkinds, as may be fecn
by the catalogud For which, and for any further
ne««fl'ary information, please to apply to John
Curamings, at the Alms-house, Messrs. David and
Cuthhert Landrith, gardeners and nurfcry-men, in
in High-street,above Twelfth-flreet, Philadelphia,
Mr, William Booth, in the fame liue of business,
Baltimore, or Mr David Williamfon, Greenwich-
(lre«t, New-York.

N. B. It is now a good time and proper fsafo«
ts buiid a greep.-heufe, and to remove plants.

Sept, 24. dtf.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
That \.V; iubieriber living as George Town,cross roadi in that county and state of Mary-land, hath obtained letters of administrationon

the persona) estate of William Duismoore,
late of Kent County, merchant, deceased.

All perfms having any claims agiinft the
said deceased, are requcfted to exhibit them pro-
perly authenticated, either to the fublcribar or
to William Barroll, Esq. her atterniy, livingin Chester ['own Maryland.

All perfoni indebted to the decealed, eithtr
on Bond, Bill, note or account, arecttrncAlyre-
<juefted to discharge the\fame without delay,'itht-rvvife fnits will be cemoienced again!) them.

ISABELLA. DINSMQORE, A,dmrniftatrix
of' William Din»ni(rc deceased

Gforge Town Crqfs-Roads Kent County.
- Ai.gull 3i, 1799. dim-.

ALMS-HOUSE.
September 25, 1799.

AT a meeting of the General Board ol
the Guardians of the Poor,

PRESENT,
Charles Swift, Jacob Greble,
William Preston, William Holdernefse,
Luke W. Morris, Samuel GatliiF,
Charles Pleafants, Matthew Vanduzen,
Geraldus Stockdale, James Engle.

Whereas thcdiftrefTcdfituntion of many of
the inhabitants of the cityof Philadelphia ari-
fingfiom theprefeut calamity, requires inimt-
diaterelief ; and whereas, from the gcn.ar!
absence of the freeholders, and other taxable
inhabitants, it has become impr'ifticable to
continue the collection of the t ix- s aopro-
priated for the support of tbe poor.

Therefore resolved, That Samuel GatHIT
and Charles Pleal'ants (hall be a committee
from this Board, to negotiate a loan from
either of ths Banks in this city, amounting-
to ten thousand dollars, five thousand of
which to be advanced immediately, and the
other five thousand, when in the opinion of
this Board it shnll become neceffaiy.

Resolved. That such part of thebuilHingi
at M;ifters' Place, as belong to the Guar-
diansof the Poor, he appropropriatedfor the
reception of such children, as may become
orphans ir. consequence of the present ca-
lamity, and that Luke W. Morris be ap-
pointed to orp»ure Nurses, and other proper
attendants tor them, and generally to iuper-
intend that part of the Encampment.

Resolved, ThatWilliam Holdernefse,Wil-
liaui Preston, James Engle, and Matthew
(fanduzen, Guardians of the Poor, in con-
junftion with Dr. Samuel P. Griffitts, JohnEvans, Thomas Harrifon and John James ;
shall be a committee for granting relief to
the poor and distressed inhabitants of the ci-
ty oi Philadelpha, the Didrift of South-
wark, and the Northern-Liberties, which
committee (hall keep >n account of the prr-
fous relieved, and the sums expended; havg 1ing also power to appoint such persons as
they may deem qualified to aflift in visiting
all and every house in which sick or diftrefs-
«d persons are refidenti, in order that full
anj tffe&ual relief may be afforded.

Rcsolvtd, That Luke W. Mwrris be the i
Trealurer of the above committee, and that '
the money which maybe borrowed from the !
Banks, agreeably to a resolution of this day. ;

; be lodged in bis hands to defray theexpences :
of the above committee, and such as may be
inclived in maintaining the orphan children

i at Matters' Place. diw.
CHARLES SWIFT, President.One Thousand Five Hundred

DOLLARS
WAS deliveied to the POSTMAS-

TER Ixrc, in the Post-Office,
011 the evening of Tuofd;>v the 27th ult. in
a LETTER dir-ited to Mr. John Mills,
Merchant, Baltimore, containing two
ALEXANDRIA BANK NOTES, No.
4320, in favocr of William Taylor, and
dated joth April} 1798, for ONE THOU-
SAND DOLLARS, and No. 4522, in fa-
vour of 'John P. Pleasants, and dated the
tdt'.i of December, 1798, for FIVE HUN-
DRED DOLLARS , which letter ha* been
SUPPRESSED in a POST-OFFICE, and
the BANK NOTES taken out ,13 the
PUBLIC MAIL was not STOPPED,
MOLESTED, or ROBBED.

Bunkers and merchants are particularly
rc«jueftsd to watch the circulation of said
notes, and stop them ; and any pcrfon giv-
ing such information as will lead us to our
maney, shall have EIVE HUNDRED
DOLLARS reward.

WILSON is- SWANN.
Fredericklburgf(Virg.) Sept. 10.
to* All Printers in the United States,

are requeued, to pubiifh the above, and we
will pay thera.

i?h **** " \ ?'

THIS is to gire notice, that the
Subscriber, living in Warwick, Cecil County
Maryland, hath obtained'lettfcrs »f AimisiOra-
iQn on theperfonal estate of JOHNMOR7uN,

late of is C< ctl County, deceased ;?All
perfont having claims against the said deceased,
areheaehy warned ta exhibit the fame, with the
v6uchfr» thereof, to the Sabfcribc/, at or before
the firft day of March next?They may othcrwif*
by be excluded from all benefit ofthe said ef-
t:.te. ,

Giver under my hand thi» tjtbdaf of August,
'799'

REBECCA MORTON, Jdm'trx.
aag. 17. lawjw

THIS is to give notice that the ;
Subscriber, Jiving in Warwick, Cecil County,
Maryland, hath obtained lettors of Arfmimftra-
tion (Debanias Koni) on the personal (date of
JOHN VANCE, late of Warwick, in Cecil
County, deceased ;?All persons having claims
agair.ft the said deceased. ale hereby warned to
exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to
the Subscriber at or before the firfl day of March
next?They may othrrwife, by law, be «c la dad
from all beneSt of thesaid estate:

Given under my hand thi» 15th day of Aaguft
1799.

REBECCA MORTON, Adm'trx.
Aug. 17 iawjw

t ?*-

i slill&
°HIP Broker's Office,

Jlnd CsmmiJJion Store,
No; U9, South FRONT STirrT,

Next door to Houfs.
Subfcriber, encouraged Dy the adviceof

X bis friends, offers his service to the public
as a Ship and Infyance Broker. Hepropof-
ea to buy and fell veflels and every thing relat-
ing jhfreto?afhft matters ot tefl'elsand others
in entering and clearing at the Cuflora-Houfe,
procuring and (pipping freight, fettling Insur-
ance and all < ther mercantile accoumj, and
have on hand the oeceflary Blanks and Stamp*.

Papers in forc:gnl»nguagestranflated,and in-formation given in general mercantile matters.
From aknowledgepained by lmig experience

of every branch of business he hopes to be ufe-
tul to thoi'e who pleal'e to favor him with their
commands. SAMUEL EMERT.

novemker 19

AN INVOICE 0? DRY GOODS
FOR SALE.

Confiding of broad and narrow Cloths,
Cafliuieves,
Linens, See. &c.

fCT* A-PP'y to William Parker, Arf
Haiti on th: Ridge road, two miles from
cit|^

Sept. 1799. cocUw.

Tie Owners or Consignee? of
GOODS,

On hoard the brig Mercury, J. Yeardfley, master»

ARE requcfted t» furnifh their Permits, the
said vcffel having began to discharge at

Walnut Street Wharf.
THOMAS Sc J. KETLAND.

September aB. djt

Just imported,
In the ihip Wilmington, Captain Blair,

¥ ROM LOXVON,

3 cases Creafala Morlaix,
11 ditto Wfcftphalia Linens, alTorted^
4 ditto ditto finer quality,

FOR SALE
By THOMAS & J. KETLAND.

September aS< diji
FOR SALE,

IN GEORGE TOWN,
TOG £T HER OR SEPARATE,

Two handsome Dwelling Houses.
THEY contain fiverooms %vit'h fire-places, four

bed chambers, two closets, and have two hand-
some piazzas, a kitchen near the houses, a b»k«
houl'c, two rooms for domefties, a liableand coach
house, a beautiful garden ornamented with ter»
races well grafted,a large fi(h poad, a well and a
spring of watrr, Ijo young fruit trees.

The whrff finifhed and done in the neatest and
llrongeft manner, under a handl'omc and excellent
cncloi'are, containing three lots and a half, extend-
ing 180 feet,on Fayette street, and ijj feet on
Third street.

For turms apply to John rhrelkeld, George
Town on Potomack.

august »7,1799. C4thdjt.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
May 1799.

\u25a0"fHE proprietorsof certificates i(Tiled forfut)»
X fcriptions to the Loan bearing interest at

eight per centum per annum, are notified, th?t
it any time alter payment (Hall have been ihade
of the jth instalment, which will become due
during the lirft ten days of the month cf July,
enftiing, Certificates as futided Stuck may at
their option be obtained atth»Treafury OrLoan
Offices, refpe<£lively, for the amount of the four
firft inftalmams, or oec moietyof thefomi ex*
prefledin the fubfetiptioncertificate!:?Ne cer-
tificatesof Funded Stock will howevtrb#iflued
for less than one hundred dollar*.

Such lubfcription certificates as may be pre-
?nted at the Treasury or Loan Offices in con-
eqaence of the foregoing arrangement, will be
ndorled and r!itt?nclly marked so as to denote,
that amoetyof the flock has been ifliied.

OLIVER WOLCOT7)
Secretary of the Treasury.

WAR DEPARTMENT.
Trenton, September 2, 1799.

A LL officers ofthe firft regiment of Artilleries
** anJ Engineers, and of tha firft, second,' third
and fourth regiments of Infantry in the fcrviceof
the United States, who are, from whatever cattle,
absent frosn their command", are required with
all poflibli expedition to report themfewes by let.
t«r to Major General Alexander Hamilton. The
officers thus tailed upon, will be held amenable for .
any avoidable delay jn reporting themselves,. and _

those who do not report in four months from tss
date of this notification, will be prcfumed tohave
rcfigned their rommiflions.

JAMES M'HENRY."
The Printers ii: the feveriJ dates, who

publilhed the proposals for the supply ®l rations
during the year 1800, are requeued to insert the
above once a week in their papers, till the >rft of
January next. lawtij.

WHEREAS,
AN attachment was lately iflued out of the in-

ferior court of common pleas of the-county
of Eflcx, in the state of New Jersey, dire&ed to
the Qierlff of the said county, against the rights,
credits, monies and effefls, goods and chattels,
lands a:id tenements ol Jtbn CUvfs Symau
suit of William WW/.-, in a plea of trefpaf# on the
cafe to his damage three thousand dollars;? .

And lubtrcai, the (aid Iheriff did, at the term ef
June laftpatt, return to the said court tliat he had
attached thedefendant by a certain bond given by
Matthias Dettmas and Samuel Meeker to the said
defendant, to the Amount ofnear two thousand
dollars, and also by futy land warrants ;

A'rw tktrcfore, xtilcfs rhe said John Clevcs
Symaics (hall appear,give special bail, and receive ,
a declaration at the suit of the plaintiff, judgment
will be .entered against him, and his property
herein attached, will be fsld agreeahly to the
llatute in such cafe mjidc aad prov : dcd.

Aaron Ogden, Clerk, fcfr.
EKzabeth-town.Ju'y 8, 1/99 (") lawivta

SEABO R N,
TAYLOR,

RESPF.CTFULI Y inform* his friends and cul-
tomers in general, that he has removed from his
house N<j. 76, Mulberry flreet, for the present hi-
fon, a little above iter's tavern, Oermantown, the
sign of Oen M- Piierfoo, where hejntendito carry
on bttHnifs as usual.

teptember %. diw.

A QUAN TITY OF FRESH
CASTOR OIL,

Just icceived and for Sale by
JOSEPH SHOEMAKER.

Lower end Gerraaniown.
feptember 13

Notice is hereby Given,
npHAT application will be made for the iffucA of certificates for twenty two (hares cf the
Stock of the Bank of the United Statu, in lieu
sf the undermentioned certificates for a lika
number of (haresof the stock of the fa'ud Insti-
tution, in favour of James Eckley Colley, of
Liverpool, loft by the capture of the Dianat
Richard Kirkbride, master, oh a voyage fromPhiladelphiato Liverpool, Great-Britain, viz.

I wo certificates. No. 17,000 and 17001 fer
five (hares ea<;h. Three certificates. No. 17QC*
and 37004, for four (hares each.

G. SIMPSON, Cashier.
Baiik of the United States, i

May 23, i ;9 9. \ ; *
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